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Details of Visit:

Author: stashman
Location 2: Whitefield
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 1 March 06 5:30pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Karen's
Website: http://www.karenshealthclub.co.uk
Phone: 01617965557

The Premises:

Levenshulme premises. Nice well run little parlour. Very friendly (& attractive) blonde receptionist on
front desk. Noted that other visitors have mentioned a carpark round the back. Would love to know
how to get to this! I've always parked on side road nearby. 

The Lady:

Tall, red-haired, lady who looked early-mid 40?s. Quite attractive with nice figure. Wearing very
sexy outfit of leather basque, leather thong, stockings & boots

The Story:

There was no-one available when I called & another guy was already waiting in reception. Was told
next lady would be about 20 mins but didn?t know who this would be. Booked in & got shown up to
main room to wait for the lady. Given drink & newspaper to fill the time. About 10 mins later Dianne
came in & introduced herself. Was not disappointed as I don?t mind the more mature lady. She
asked me to go into the smaller room instead.

She asked if I wanted to use any poppers but I declined. Usual massage to start which I can take or
leave to be honest. Things began to heat up when I turned over & Dianne gave me some lovely
OWO. She then sat astride me so I could play her tits which she seemed to like. This turned into a
69 and no objections to me fingering and rimming her. Then performed oral on her where she came
to a shuddering climax (with the aid of her poppers!).

Had sex just in mish & finished with her feet over my shoulders. Good session with a nice lady. She
was not particularly chatty but this wasn?t a problem. She did thank me for seeing her which I
thought was nice. Dunno whether I?d see her again as I?d like to try someone else next time I?m
up that way. Would still recommend her though.
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